APPETIZERS

OTHER

[ chả giò ]

wok fried noodles with chicken, bean sprouts
and crushed peanuts 12.50

[ khai vị ]

vietnamese egg rolls - deep fried
with pork and shrimp, wrapped in lettuce
with dipping sauce 6.25

[ gỏi cuốn ]

spring rolls - steamed rice paper filled
with vegetables, vermicelli noodles,
shrimp, and pork 6.25

[ hoành thánh soup ]

bowl 6.50 cup 3.95
shrimp and lean ground pork
wrapped in wonton skin and served
in house-made chicken broth

[ cánh gà chiên bơ ]

crispy chicken wings, caramelized
garlic sauce 9.50

[ crab rangoon ]

sweet and sour sauce 5.95

MÌ
[ egg noodle soup ]

egg noodle soup with chicken 13.25

[ mì đặc biệt ]

[ pad thai ]

[ general tso’s chicken ]

broccoli and steamed rice 10.95

[ sweet and sour ]

choice of chicken 10.75, or shrimp 11.50,
served with rice

[ beef and broccoli ]

brown sauce and steamed rice 10.75

[ house fried rice ]

choice of chicken 8.95, beef 8.95,
pork 8.95, shrimp 9.95,
vegetable 8.95 or combo fried rice 10.95

CHEF’S SPECIALS
[ hủ tiếu xào hongkong ]

flat noodle with choice of
beef 14.95 or shrimp 15.95

[ hủ tiếu áp chảo ]

crispy flat noodle with shrimp, chicken,
beef and vegetables 15.95

[ tôm rang muối ]

special egg noodle soup with a
combination of barbecue pork, shrimp,
crab stick and vegetables 13.25

shell on shrimp stir-fry with peppers
and garlic sauce 15.95

[ mì hoành thánh ]

deep fried egg noodle with shrimp,
chicken, beef and vegetables 15.95

egg noodle soup with wontons,
barbecue pork, shrimp, crab
stick and vegetables 13.50

PHỞ
[ phở đặc biệt ]

pho special combination, special rice noodle soup
topped with sliced eye of round beef, tripe, tendon, lean
beef brisket and meatballs 13.50

[ phở tái bò viên ]

rice noodle soup served with sliced
eye of round beef and beef meatballs
in a housemade broth 12.25

[ mì xào giòn ]
[ mì khô ]

stir-fried egg noodles with shrimp, bbq pork,
crab stick and bowl of chicken broth 15.95

BEVERAGES
[ fountain soda ]

coca-cola, diet coke, sprite,
mr. pibb, lemonade 2.50

[ juice ]

coconut juice 4

[ café sữa đá ]

[ phở tái nạm ]

vietnamese french roast chicory
coffee served with ice and sweetened
condensed milk 5.25

[ phở tái ]

iced green tea 4.95

rice noodle soup served with
sliced eye of round beef and beef brisket 12.25
rice noodle soup served with
sliced eye of round beef 12.25

[ phở bò viên ]

rice noodle soup served
with beef meatballs 12.25

HỦ TIẾU
[ hủ tiếu đặc biệt ]

clear noodle soup with barbecue pork, shrimp,
crab stick and vegetables 13.25

[ trà đá ]

[ sữa đậu nành ]

soybean milk 2.50

[ beer ]

bud light, heineken,
corona , sapporo
san miguel , tsingtao

[ wine ]

ck mondavi chardonnay,
ck mondavi cabernet sauvignon

